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The Paulstern strasse site is sur rounded by the 
loose sprin kling of in dus trial build ings and sim-
ple, mod ern res i den tial build ings from the 1930s 
to 1970s which char ac ter izes the area. Pre vi ously 
used for al lot ment gar dens, it is now be ing de vel-
oped for Berlin’s build ing as so ci a tions as a high-
den sity neigh bour hood with rental flats. Since 
noise pol lu tion is a se ri ous is sue, the en sem ble of 
twenty-four in di vid ual build ings forms a perime ter 
block that is closed on all sides ex cept to wards 
the north-west, where there are fur ther res i den-
tial build ings. The multi-storey car park on the 
south ern side of the new de vel op ment also func-
tions as a bar rier against noise from the ad ja cent 

pack ag ing com pany. The build ings on the east ern 
and west ern sides of the block are al ter nately six 
and seven storeys high; the taller build ings are set 
back from the street to ar tic u late the block’s pro-
file. While the ten-storey build ing at the head of 
the de vel op ment on the cor ner of Garten felder 
Strasse pro vides some flats for fam i lies, its main 
fo cus is on one-room apart ments. Here the de vel-
op ment re veals its ur ban char ac ter, hug ging the 
street cor ner to cre ate both an ur ban space with 
shops on the ground floor and a con cise curved 
form evok ing the hous ing de vel op ments in Berlin 
de signed by such mod ernist ar chi tects as Salvis-
berg, Wag ner, and Taut.
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